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EVALUATION AND CORRELATION OF DIFFUSION COEFFICIENT DATA
The most Probable Values of the Self-Diffusion Coefficients of
Gaseous Methane
BY SHiVJI TASAHASHIH` A\D H(ROJI IwASA&I'k''
   The experimental dilusion coefficient data of gaseous methane available in 
the literature have been evaluated from the clew-point of their reliability, and 
correlated with temperature and pressure. The most prohable values are pre-
sented in the table covering the range of temperature [rom 198.15 to 348.15 K 
and that of pressure up to 260x IOS Pa.
Introduction
   The present work is one of theprogram ofHigh Pressure Data Center of Japan organized is the 
Society of ~faterialsScience, Japan, under the spon_orship of the Agency of Science and Technology. 
The following members attended the meetings Cor the discus=_ion c cerning this work: J. Osugi.. Y. 
Takezaki (Kyoto L'niv.); T. Makita, Y. Tanaka (Kobe L'niv.); I. Tanishita (Ikutoku Tecb. Univ.); 
K. 1~'atanabe, A. Nagashima (Keio Unic.); K. Date (Tohoku Univ.), to whom the authors wish to 
express sincere gratitude for their valuable suggestions and discussions.
Survey of Diffusion Coefficient Data
   There exist six repor[si-s7 on the measurement of the self-diffusion coefficient of gaseous methane 
under high pressure. The first author's names, the methods of measurement, the temperature range, 
and the maximum pressures are listed in Table 1. The original papers were examined and evaluated 
from the view-point of the reliability of the reported data by the Committee members as described 
above. It was concluded that the difference in the reliability of the various methods could not be found 
at the present time, but the data obtained by Jeifries e! al.t1 were very difrerent from those obained by
(Received, dpril 21, 79i 6) 
x Department of Chemical Engineering, Tohoku tniversity, Sendai 
~e Chemical Research Institute for Non-Aqueous Solutions, Tohoku tiniversity, Sendai 
 1) Q. R Jelfries and H. G. Drickameq J Ckem. Plrys., 2I, 1358 (1953) 
 2) N. J. Trappeniers and P. H. Oosting, Pkys. Letl., 23, 445 (1966) 
 3) D. E. tPoesner, B. 5. Snowdon, Jr., R. A. George and J. C. ilielrose, !EC Fundamentals, 8, 779 (1969) 
4) A. T. Hu and R Kobayashi, J, Ckem. Eng. Data, 15, 326 (1970) 
5) R. Dawson, F. Rhoury and R. Kobayashi. AIChE J., 16, 725 (1970) 
6) S. Takabashi, Brdl. Ckem. Soc. Japan, 45,1074 (1972)
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the other investigators. Therefore, no weight was given [o the data obtained by Jefiries et a(., 
weight was given to those obtained by the other five works.
and equa]
                        Metfiod and Results of Correlation 
   The values of temperature, pressure, density, and diffusion Coefficient i  
to SI units as follows: 
       temperature, T, in K 
       pressure, P in IOsPa (=1 bar=0.9869 atm) 
       density, p, in g/[mr 
       diffusion coefficient, D in cm'/s.
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Fig. 1 Percentage departure of the 
mental values from Eq. (1) 
Q: 10), Q; II), Q; l2j
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Temperature (Kl
   The method o[ correlation is the grid-point method, which was employed in[he previous work7i 
carried out in the program ofHigh Pressure Data Center of Japan. Generally the diffusion coe(6cieats 
of gases (D) are approximately inversely proportional to pressure (P) or density (p), and accurate 
interpolation f D-values to grid-points i not easy is the D vs. P or the D vs. p curves. However. the 
change of the product, DP or Dp with pressure ordensity is not so large as that of D itself. Therefore, 
the quantities, DP or Dp; Nere corre]ated totemperature and to pressure or density in the present 
work. 
   First, the toaelation of DP to P was tried, but the OP vs. P isotherms were curved very steeply 
      7) T, \fal-ita, Y'. Tanaka nd A. Nagashima, This ]ournal, 43, 54 (1973)
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The value at normal pressure calculated by Eq. (1). 
The values enclosed by the dotted lines are single point values whit 
only one set of experimental data available in the literature.
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Fig. 2 The mean grid-point values and 
      their smoothed values of Dp for 
      gaseous methane 
        the meangrid-point value, 
      ~; the value a[ normalpressure 
      -: the smoothed value
Density (10-s g cm'sj
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198.15 223.15 248.15 273.15 298.1 i 323.11 348.15
103•) 116^) 129^) 141 n7 152%7 162•7 ]i2.)
10 104 ub 129 141 152 163 li3
20 104 llb 129 141 152 163 li4
30 t05 Ilb l29 141 152 163 1:4
40 lOfi Ili 129 141 152 163 li5
50 106 tIi 129 141 152 163 175
60 IOfi Ili 129 141 152 1 h.i 175
70 IOfi 118 129 141 152 l63 175
RO IOfi 118 129 141 t52 163 li3
90 118 139 141 152 lfi3 175
100 118 130 141 lit 163 1:5
110 119 130 141 152 163 ti5
120 119 130 141 152 lfi4 1:5
130 lle 130 141 157 164 175
140 118 130 141 152 164 l75
150 118 129 141 lit l64 Ii5
160 117 129 140 152 164
8~ The value a[ normal pressure.
below 273.15 K and some experimental points were distant from each other, and so there were the 
wide regions where interpolation was impossible- Therefore, the DP vs. P relation seemed to be un-
favorable. Then, the quantity, Dp, was correlated [o temperature and to density. In order to reduce 
the reported values [o the Dp vs. p relation, the depsiry-values were estimated from the equation of 
state obtained by Tanishita et aLs> above 273.15 K, and from the one obtained by Vennix el af.e) be-
low 2)3.15 K*, because the experimeotal conditions were specified by temperature aad pressure in 
most Cases. In the measurement of Trappeniers et al.z>, however, temperature and density were used 
to specify the conditions; then, the density values given by them were adopted for the correlation of 
their data in the present work. 
   The Dp-values at grid-points of temperature aad pressure were obtained Irom the original data. 
R'hen the reported data were not at grid-points, interpolation was carried out along the isotherms and 
the isochores by using the method of least squares. In this procedure precaution was paid for the 
interpolated values to keep up the experimental accuracy in each original work. The mean values at 
grid-points were calculated with equal weight. 
     8) I. Tanishita, K. R'atanabe, H. Kondo and A. Nakashima, Thin Journal 42, 125 (1973) 
     9) A. J. Vennia and R. Robayashi, AIChE !., 15, 926 (1969) 
     * The equation of state obtained by Tanishita of a/. is valid only above 273.15 K, and so the one ob-
        tained by Vennix et al. was used below 273.15 K. It was confirmed that the average differenceof 
        compressibility factors calculated by the two equations is 0.08%. and the maximum is 0.139e' at
        273.15 K in the pressure range up to [68 x IOs Pa.
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   On the other Land, three. sets of experimental d tato-t2) at normal pressure are available for 
gaseous methane. They were fitted to the following cubic equation as a function of temperature:• 
               D=0.0540-0.9159 x !0_a T+0.7456 x 10's T"-0.7794 x 10-" Ts (1 ) 
Eq. (1) was found to fit the experimental data in the range from 90.2 to 382.6 fi with the average 
deviation of LO% and the maximum of 2.6%. The departures of the original data from the above 
equation are plotted in Fig. 1. 
   It may be noted that thetheoretical equation, (2)
10) E. B. Winn and E. P. Nec, Plryr. Re.-., 72, 77 (1941) 
11) E. B. Lvinn, Phys. Rev., S0, t024 (1950) 
12) C. R. 5fueller and A. W. Cahill, 1. Chem. Plrys., 40, 651 (1964) 
e Conventional equation representing the relation of the diffusion coe~cients of gases at normal 
   pressure with temperature is D=Do(T/To)~^, where Tp is 213.15 R and Do is the diffusion coetlicient 
   at To K. When the diffusion coef5cient data for methane were fitted to this equation, Do-0.198 and 
   m-1.8296 were obtained. TLe average deviation of the calculated values by tbis equation from 
   the experimental ones was 2.3%, and the maximum was 7.3?E.
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                          D=0.0026280 r~T'/bl (2 )                                            pay rya. D* 
presented by Hirschfelder 1 al-''-s> reproduces the experimental d ta with the average deviation of 2.6 
% and with the maximum of9.14b (90.2 h) in the range from 90.2 to 382.6 K by using the following 
parameters for the Leonard-Jones (12-6) potential: c/k=151 K, 0=3.664 A. The parameters were 
determined for Eq. (?) to fit the experimental diffusion coe(Hcient data by using the method of least 
sugares. 
   The mean values. Dp, the single point values, and the values o(Dp at normal pressure cakula[ed 
by Eq. (1) are shown in Table 2. In the procedure every tabulated value under high pressure was 
determined independently of the adjacent values and the smoothness among these values has not been 
found to be satisfactory. Therefore, the Dp-values inTable a x~ere smoothed, first, by using the linear 
     13) J~ U. Hirschfelder, C. E Curtiss and R. B, Bird, "\f olecular Theory of Cases and Liquids", John 
        lViley & Sons Inc., ~'ew S'ork (1914), p 539
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equations of temperature at each tonstant density, and then, by using the cubic equations of density 
including the Dp-values at normal pressure a[ each constant emperature. The smoothed values. thus 
obtained are shown in Table 3 and Fig. 2 along with the mean grid-point values. The average differ-
ence of the mean grid-point values from the smoothed ones aas 1.1%, and [he maximum was 4.6%. 
   Percentage departures oI the original Dp-values from the smoothed ones are shown in Fig. 3, 
where departure (%)=11N)x {(Dp)i-(Dp),,,}/(Dpi,,, (Dp)i=the original values at the grid-point, 
(Dp),,,,=the smoothed grid-point values. For comparison the departures of the values calculated from 
the chart presented by Takahashita> are shown s•ith dashed lines. 
    In Table 4 the D-values calculated from Table 3 are shown against pressure at each constant 
temperature.
14) 5. Takahashi,!. Ckene. Eng. Japan, 7, 417 (19]4)
